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TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-L^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
sessions, for leave to bring in a Bill for maintaining
the Market place, and for regulating the market now
held in the town of Exmoulh, in the parish of
Littleham and Exmouth, in the county of Devon ;
and it is intended by the said Bill to levy tolls, rents,
and dues, and to increase, diminish, or alter the tolls,
rents, and dues now paid in respect of the said
market.—Dated this 28th day of October 1837.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
•^ ' tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to
obtain an Act, for dividing, allotting, and inclosing
the commons, commonable lands, open and common
fields, meadows, pastures, moors, marshes; heaths,
wastes, and waste grounds, in the parish of Mitcham,
hi the county of Surrey. And it is further intended
to take power by the said Act, to exonerate from
tithes the said lands and grounds.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
Intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order, to
obtain an Act, for dividing, allotting, and inclgsing
the commons, commonable lands, open and common.
fields, meadows, pastures, moois, marshes, heaths,
wastes, and waste grounds, in the parish of Walton
upon the Hill, in the county of Surrey. And it is
further intended to .take power by the ^aid Act, to
exonerate from tithes the said lands and grounds.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
. tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to improve the navigation of the
river Severn, from or from near a point called the
Lower Parting, in the parishes, townships, and
places of Over, Lanthony otherwise South Hamlet,
Saint Mary de Lode, and Upton Saint Leonard, or
some or one of them, in the county of Gloucester;
through the several parishes, townships, and places
of Over, Lanthony otherwise South Hamlet, Saint
Mary de Lode, Upton Saint Leonard, Littleworth,
Chuich-ham, Highnam, Wotton Saint Mary, Barn-
wood, Ville of Wotton, Barton Saint Mary, Saint
Nicholas, Castle of Gloucester, North Hamlet/fwig-
worth, Saint Catherine, Longford Saint Caiherine,
King's Holme Saint Mary, Saint Michael, Barton
Saint Michael, Twigworth Saint Mary, Longfurd
Saint Mary, Walhain Mead, Alney Island, the Town
Ham, Little Meadi Maisemore, Sandhurst, Ashle-
woith, Hasfield, Norton, Apperley, Tirley, Deer-
hurst, and Fortharapton, in the county of Gloucester j
Saint Owen, Saint Nicholas, Castle of Gloucester,
Saint Mary de Lode, North Hamlet, and the Town
Ham, in the city and borough of Gloucester)
Tewkesbury, Southwick and Park, Mythe and
My the Hook, in the borough of Tewkesbury, in the
said county of Gloucester, Cbasely Bushley, Ripple,
Queenhill, Holdfast, Upton upon Severn, Earls
Croome, Hanley, Severn Stoke, Madresfield, Great
Mah-ern, Clevelode, Kempsey, Powick, Saint Peter
the Great, and Saint John in Bedwardine, in the
county of Worcester -} and Saint Michael, the pre-

cincts of the college of Worcester, Saint Alban,
Saint Andrew, All Saints and Saint Clement, in the
city and borough of Worcester ; to or near to the
bridge over the river Severn, in or near to the city
of Worcester; and for providing, at all times, a
sufficient depth of water for the navigation of barges,
boats, craft, and other vessels navigating the said
river, within the parishes, townships, and places
aforesaid.

And it is also intended to include in the said Act;
powers for purchasing lands, and for making such
cuts, locks, weirs, dams, sluices, bridges, drains,
culverts, piers, docks, wharfs, quays, landing places,
embankments, towing paths, and other works and
conveniences as may be necessary for the purposes
aforesaid, wilhin the several parishes, townships, or
places before mentioned, or any of them ; and also
powers to levy tolls and rates for the purpose of
defraying the expenres incurred in the execution and
maintenance of the works aforesaid, and incidental
thereto, upon all barges, boats, vessels, and other
craft, goods, wares and merchandize navigating or
carried upon that part of the said river intended to be
improved as aforesaid.

And notice is hereby further given, that plans and
sections describing the said intended improvements,
and the works connected therewith, and the lands to
be taken for. the purposes thereof, together with
books of reference thereto, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees and occupiers of such lands respectively, will
be deposited, on or before the 30th day of November
in this present year, at the offices of the several
clerks of the peace for the counties of Gloucester and
Worcester, the county of the city of Gloucester, and
the city and borough of Worcester respectively ; and
also with the town clerk of the borough of Tewkes.-
bury; and also, on or before the 31st day of Decem-
ber next, in the Private Bill-office of the House of
Commons j and so much of the said plans, sections,
and books of reference as relates to the several
parishes in which the navigation of the said river is
intended to be improved as aforesaid, will be depo-
sited, for public inspection, on or before the said
31 st day of December next, with the parish clerks- of
those parishes respectively..

Spurrier, Chaplin, and Spurrier, Solicitors
for the Bill.

The Wadslty and Langset District of Road and
Branch to Sheffield.

iV OTICE is hereby given, that application will be
•̂  made to Parliament in the next session, for an
Act for repealing the 4th George Fourth, chapter 77,
intituled " An Act for more effectually repairing the
Wadsley and Langset turnpike road, and extending
the same in two lines to join the Huddersfield and
Woodhead turnpike road, in the townships of Up-
perthong and Honley, in the west riding of the
county of York," so far as the said Act relates to
the Wadsley and Langset district, and for more effec-
tually repairing:and improving the road comprised in
the same district, and making and repairing a branch
of road therefrom, at or near a certain mile stone
uppn and not far from the termination of the same


